
Parents Guide
to

Team Unify



Why Team Unify

1. This is how you communicate to the coach that your swimmer wants to swim in a meet.

2. This is where you pick your swimmers events.

3. You pick what day(s) you want to swim.

4. Where to find meet information.



Reasons for Deadlines in Team Unify

*Ensure the meet runs smoothly and on time.

*Safe sport documents are checked.

*Meet fees will NOT be refunded after the deadline.

*To ensure that we as a team are able to get into a meet.



Where to log on to Team Unify

Go to:Keystone Aquatics Home (teamunify.com)

First - Sign in 
here.  

If you are 
having trouble 
signing in 
please email 
Tracy @ 
keystoneaquat
ics.t.lee@gma
il.com

2nd - Click 
Swim meets



How to find meet info

*You may need to scroll down a little.

*Pick your meet and click on meet announcement

Click 
Meet Announcement 

for all the meet 
information



How to sign up for a meet

Click 
Edit 

Commitment



Signing up - next steps

*Watch for 
deadline 

dates

*Click on 
swimmers 

name 



Signing up - next steps

Click drop down 
arrow and choose 

Yes OR No

CLICK SAVE CHANGES

Can add notes for the 
coach here. (ie - Coach 

pick events Sat only)

If you say NO, you are not swimming then you are done after you click 
save changes



Signing up-next steps If you say yes, attending the meet, then continue with the following steps

Click boxes to 
choose events

CLICK 
SAVE



You are signed up - STEP 1 Look for updated info. 

About 10 days before the 
meet look for updates

*Click on the 
meet you are 

attending



You are signed up - STEP 2 volunteer and information

Here you will find:
 Meet Announcement, 
Entry Report, Timeline, 
Warm up times, Psych 
Sheet, Official sign ups, 

Volunteer sign ups



Helpful app - MEET MOBILE

Get access to meet programs, 
including heat sheets, psych 
sheets and real-time results


